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I. l^f^RooucTlON

The critical shortage of natural rubber during World War It

was relieved by the development of synthetic inaterials. However,

these materials did not meet all the demands set up by the military.

For example, a rubber which was fuel resistant would lose its elas-

ticity when subjected to cold temperatures. One which would retain

its elastic properties at tow temperatures would fail In other respects.

The need for an elastomer which possesses good low-temperature pro-

perties, resists swelling when In contact with hydrocarbon fuels, and

resists deterioration by oxidizing agents was foreseen several years

ago. The arrival of the **Space Age" has greatly magnified this need.

The Office of the Quartermaster General established and Is currently

sponsoring a long-range Arctic Rubber Program for the purpose of

discovering and developing rubber-like products which have the

desired properties.

One of the approaches which seemed promising was the modification

of existing materials by the introduction of fluorine atoms, Fluoro-

carbons are known to possess thermal and chemical stability and are

generally immiscible with hydrocarbons. The comparable sizes of

fluorine and hydrogen also favored this approach since it was also

known that the introduction of bulky groups or atoms on butadiene

decreased the elastic properties of the resulting polymers.

Investigations into the synthesis of fluorine-containing dienes

led to the discovery that hatoalkanes containing fluorine would add to

olefins in the presence of peroxides. The resulting addition compounds
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could then be converted to the desired olefin by chemical method*. For

example, the work of Lllyqulst (11,17), Lovelace (IS), and Glllcian (5,16)

has demonstrated that such compounds as l,2-dlbrorao-2-chloro-l,l,2-

trlfluoroethane, CFaBrCFClBr, and dibromodlf luoromcthanc, CFgBrg, In the

presence of catalytic ataounts of free radical Initiators, would react

with such olefins as ethene, fluoroethene and 2-fluoropropenc to give

one~to-*one addition products.

peroxides
CFgBrCFCIBr CHg^CHj » CFgBrCFCICHaCHaBr I

peroxides
CfgBra + CH2=-CFCH3 » CFaBrCHgCFBrCHa li

The product from reaction I can be dehydrohalogenated and dehaiogenated

to give 1,1,2-trlfluorobutadlene.

alcoholic
CFaBrCFCICHaCHaBr > CFaBrCFCICH^CHa

base

zinc
CFaBrCFCICH=CHa > CF2-CFCH=CHa

alcohol

Likewise, the product Irom reaction II can be dehydrohalogenated with

tri-n-butyiamlne to give 1,1,3-trlf luorobutadlene.

CFaBrCHjCFBrCHs » CF2=CHCF=CHa

The results of the polymerization studies of these and other

fluoroolefins showed that the basic assumptions were correct In that

the desired change In properties of the elastomers was effected.

However, It also became evident that the number of fluorine atoms

introduced on the monomer played an important role In determining the

properties of the elastomer. With just a few fluorine atoms, the change
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was not appreciable white too many fluorine atotns caused the elastomer

to become stiff and brittle.

The Introduction of an atom or group of atoms on the monomer

which would provide the necessary flexibility seemed to offer an

approach to the solution of this problem. In considering the groups

which couSd be introduced on the monomer unit for the desired flex-

ibitity, special interest was focused on silicon. The recent advances

made in the field of organo-silicon elastomers were noted and consider-

ation was given to the possible ways in which these units could be

incorporated into one molecule. Furthermore, the tetravalency of

silicon offered sites for additional reactions such as cross! inlying

and three-dimensional chain growth.

Silicone rubber Is known for its exceptional thermal stability

and excellent electrical properties. The rubber Is not affected by

ozone, and the elastomer Itself has very low water absorption.

However, some of the chief disadvantages are swelling caused by solvents

and degradation by strong acids and bases, it has been found that

the swelling could be reduced if strongly electronegative atoms or

groups such as fluorine and nitrlle were substituted on the polymer

chain.

There are nany methods used in the preparation of organo-sl I Icon

compounds. These methods may be combined into three major categories:

direct methods. In which a silicon-carbon bond Is formed; substitution

methods, in which a functional group is introduced into an unsubstituted

organo-si llcon compound; and replacement methods, in which functional

groups already present are replaced with other functional groups. These
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basic types of reaction are Illustrated below by means of equations.

Direct Methods

Cu
CHa^aiCHgCI + SI > (CHa»CHCH2)2SiCl2

heat

SICU + CeHsMgBr ,. CgHsSICIa

CICHaCH-CHa + HSICIa —^^ CICH2CH2CH2SICI3

Substitution Method

(CH3)2SiCl2 + CI2 LLg^L^ (CICH2)(CH3)SICl2

Replacement ttethods

(CH3)3SICH2MgCI + CICOOC2II5 * (CH3)3SICH2C00C2H5

(CH3)3SICH-CH2 + HSCH2COOH * (CH3)3SICH2CH2SCH2C00H

Of these methods, the most promising for laboratory scale

arc the Grignard reactions and the addition reactions to alkenyl

silicon compounds. The use of these two methods for the preparation

of fluorine-containing alkenyl silicon compounds may be Illustrated

by the following equations:

Grignard

CF2BrCFCICH2CH2MgBr + (^3)3310! » CF2BrCFCICH2CH2Si (CH3)3

Cr2BrCn:iCH2CH2SI (013)3 a{"ohol
' CF2=CFCH2CH2SI(CH3)3

Addition

(CH3)3SiCH=CH2 + CFaBrCFClBr
P^roxlde^

(CH3)3SICK0rCH2CFCICF2Br
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These reactions are general and a great many prodL«cts could be

expected by the use of the proper reagents. It should be noted

that the product from the addition reaction can be converted to a

conjugated diene which is highly desirable from a polymerization

point of vlew«

alcoholic
(CH3)3SICHBrCHaCFCICF2Br » (CH3)3SiCH=CHCFCICF2Br

base

zinc
(013)381 CH^CHgCFC I CFaBr > (CH3)3SICH=CHCF=CF2

alcohol

Furthermore, by varying the other groups attached to the silicon,

and substituting more reactive chlorine for one or more of the

methyl groups, the possibility exist of converting this material

to siioxane linioges.

With these facts as a basis. It was concluded that the

presence of si lane and siioxane linkages in the monomer might

supply the necessary flexibility In the elastomer backbone, it

therefore appeared that a study of the addition of fluorine-contain-

ing haloalkanes to vinyl and allyl si lanes would be in order.

Consequently, the object of this research was to study methods of

preparing unsaturated organo-sl llcon compounds containing fluorine

for evaluation as possible low-temperature elastomers.



II. DISCUSSiai

Free radical addition reactions to unsaturated systeins have

become useful and important tools for the synthetic organic chemist.

A wide variety of confounds has been successfully added to olefins to

give simple one-to-one addition products. Among such compounds are

mcrcaptans (4), bromoesters (6), Itetones (8), aldehydes (10) and

haloalt(ancs (7). An important consequence of these free radical re-

actions was the discovery that fluorine-containing haloalkanes would

add to olefins and fluoroolefins to form useful Intermediates. These

products could easily and conveniently be converted to dienes by

chemical methods (I6,I7»I8).

The generally accepted mechanism for these reactions is the

one postulated by Kharasch (9) which involves a free radical, chain type

mechanism as illustrated below:

II II

RC-0-O-CR ^ R* + RCOO» + CO2 I

R. + CK^. > RX + CX3- II

CX3. + CH2=CHR* > CXjCMgCHR* III

CXi, + CXaCHaCHR* * CXaCHgCHXR* + CX3. IV

The peroxide decomposes into free radicals which abstract an X atom

from CX4. X can be iodine, bromine, chlorine or hydrogen. The

resulting free radical, CXj*, will then combine with an olefin
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molecule to form the Intermediate radical as siiov/n in step ill* Ttiis

interr.iedlate can now react in one of two ways: it can complete \he

addition as seen in step iV, or it can react with anothr.r moiecuie

of olefin to form tlie two-to- one addition product,

CXaCHaCflR* + r'CH=CH2 * CXaCHaR^HCCHgCHR* V

Step V accounts for ttie higiier boiling material found in these reactions,

Aikenyi siiicon compounds are also known to undergo addition

reactions. Burkhard (2) has shown that various thiols will add to

vinyl and allyl siiicon coiapounds to forro the simple one-to-^ne

addition product. Sosmer (12) also found that butyraidehyde will add

to vinyltrimethyisi lane in the presence of peroxides, Tarrant and

his co-workers (15) discovered that a convenient tncthod of introducing

fluorine into organo-si i icon compounds involved the peroxide catalyzed

addition of perhaioaikanes to vinyltrimethyl- and vinyltrlchiorosi lanes.

Reagents such as CF3I, CF2CICi=t:iI, CFsBrCFCIBr and CCI^Br gave good

yields of the one-to-one addition products. Furthermore, for example,

the product obtained from the reaction of l,2-dlbro(no~8-chloro-l,l,2-

trif iuoroethane with vinyltriraethylsi lane was converted to the correspond-

ing diene,

CFaBrCFClBr + CH2=CHSi(CH3)3 * CFaBrCFClCHaCHBrSi (083)3 I

base
CF2BrCFCICH2CHBrSI(CH3)3 » CFg3rCFCICH=aiSi (CH3)3 11

Zinc
CF2BrCFCiai=CHSi (083)3 * CFg^CFCH^^CHSi (083)3 HI

alcohol
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It is of interest to note that In step HI, a product boiling

much higher than the starting raatcrial was also encountered, Further-

Rtore, on standing, the diene would convert to this higher boiling

material which was identified as being the cyclic diraer

CF2-CFCH=OiS|(CH3)3
t I

CFa-CFCH»CHSl(CH3)3

The availability of starting materials determined the starting

point of the present research. It was found that several vinyl and

a My I si lanes were commercially available. Among these was

vinyidimethylethoxysiiane, which could be easily converted to

divinyitctramethyidlsiloxane by acid hydrolysis In benzene,

CHs ^ CH3 CH3

I H II
cn2=cH-si-oc2H5 * cH2=a^-sl-o-Gl-a^=CH2

I H20 II
CH3 CH3 CH3

This material offered an excellent starting point since one would

expect twu products to arise from the addition reaction. One

product would result from the addition to one vinyl group and the

other product would result from the addition to both.

Consideration was also given to the addendum. This material

had to meet several requirements. The first was that It be easily

obtainable In large quantities. Furthermore, It was desirable that

this materia! be a liquid at room temperature with a boiling point

around lOO^C. This material had to be sufficiently reactive to
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propagate the chain reaction and give only one reactive species,

A material whici) adequately met these requirements was l,^^--

d}broi?io-2~chloro-!,i^-trlftuoro2thanc. Lilyquist (H) showed that

this material gave rise to only one reactive species which was

CFj^grCFCI* , It should further be noted tlwt the products from this

r:iateriai could easily be converted to a diene structure having a

CF^^cr- grouping.

The addition of CFgBrCFCIBr to divlnyltetramethyldlsl loxane

gave rise to two products as predicted. These products were

identified as being

CH3 CH3
I i

CF^BrCFC laiaCHBr-S i -0-S i -CH^CHg (
I

)

} i

CH3 ai3

\-{ I ,4-dlbromo-3~chloro-3,4,4-trl f I uorobuty
I
)-3-vlny 1-1,1 ,3,3-

tctraniethyldisl loxane, and

a^^ CH3
I I

CFgBrCFC ICHaCH8r~Si -G-SI -CHBrCHaCFC ICFgBr (II)
I I

CH3 CHs

l,3~bls-(l,4-dlbrorao-3-chloro~3,4,4-trlfluorobutyl)-l,l, 3,3-

tetramethyldl si loxane.

It should be noted that the system used by Chemical Abstracts is

anployed throughout In naming these products. The niwdsers preceding

the substltuents Indicate the silicon atom to which they are attached.

SI -0-S

I

I 2 3
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Furthermore^ where there is no ambiguity as to the position of the

substituents, the numbers will be omitted for ease of writing. For complex

structures and names, a number will be assigned and further reference to

this material will be made through number only*

Structures I and ii were confirmed by elemental analyses, molecular

weight determination and infra-red spectra, in each case, the analyses

were in good agreement with the expected values. The spectra for the two

were essentially the same except a band at 6.25 a appeared for i which was

absent In il. This was expected since this band was attributed to the

silicon-vinyl group as observed In the spectrum of the initial starting

material.

Several atten^ts were made to dehydrohatogenate I and ii. Quinoline

and alcoholic potassium hydroxide were used as the dehydrohalogenating

agent. In the reactions of I and II with alcoholic base, a large quantity

of salt precipitated which was identified as being a mixture of potassium

chloride and potasslun bromide, in each case, the organic material distilled

over a very wide temperature range. One of the fractions was believed to

be a product in which hydrogen chloride, rather than hydrogen bromide,

split out. Later efforts to prepare more of this material for more con-

clusive data proved fruitless. The very wide temperature range of the

distillates led to the conclusion that the reaction was not a simple one,

and that alterations other than those expected occurred. A possible ex-

planation for this occurrence Is the instability of the silicon-oxygen bond.

It is itnown that strong bases easily cleave a silicon-oxygen bond. It was

further shown In this research that wealt bases also effected this cleavage

since such bases as quinoline and pyridine caused the reaction mixture to
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dlstlll over a wide temperature range. The dlslloxane linkage reformed

in all possible con* I nat I ons when the reaction mixture was neutralized.

The possibility of dehalogenating the CFaBrCFCI- portion with

powdered zinc and alcohol was then studied, A substantial reduction

In boiling point and molecular weight would be expected from this react-

ion. Furthermore, the double bond woud be expected to activate the

dchydrohalogenation reaction so that the reaction could be carried

out under less drastic conditions.

It was found that I reacted smoothly and easily with zinc in ethanol.

Furthermore, two fractions were obtained from the reaction mixture. The

Infra-red spectra of these fractions were similar with just a few minor

exceptions. Both showed strong absorptions at 5,5m. which Lilyquist

(II) assigned to an isolated CF2=»CF- group. The lower boiling fraction

gave a negative test for chlorine or bromine whereas the higher

boiling fraction gave a quantitative test for bromine corresponding

to the value expected for the dehalogenated product. The lower boiling

fraction was believed to be

CH3 CHa
I i

CFg-CFCHaCHa-S I -0-S i -CH-CHa (HI)
I I

CH3 CH3

l-(3,4,4-trifluoro-3-butenyl)-3-vinyl-i,l,3,3-tetraraethyldisiloxane.

Elemental analyses for this material v/ere In good agreement with the

expected values. The other fraction was the expected

CH3 CH3
t I

CF2=CFCH2CHBr-S|-0-Si-CH«*Ha (IV)
I I

CH3 CH3
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I -( I -bromo-3,4,4-trl f I uoro-3-buteny I )-3-vi ny I -1 , 1 ,3,3-tetrainethy I d I si I oxane.

In the reaction of II with zinc and ethanol, thres fractions were

isolated and identified as being

CH3 CH3
I i

CFa=CFCHaCH2-si-o-si-aH,ai2CF=4;F2 (v)

i 1

CH3 CH3

l,3-bls-(3,4,4-trifiuoro-3-butenyl)-i,l,3,3-tetraf3ethyldisiloxane, in

which dehatogenation and reduction occurred at both ends of the molecuie,

CH3 C343

I I

CFa=CFCH2CHBr-Si -0-Si -CHaCHaCF-CFa (VI

)

I I

CH3 CH3

l-(l~brorno-3,4,4-trlfluoro-3-butenyl)-3-(3,4,4-trlfluoro-3-butenyl)-

t»l»3>3-tetraroethyidisi ioxane, in which dchalogenatlon occurred at both

ends but reduction occurred at only one end, and

CH3 CH3
I i

CF3=CFaiaCHBr-Si -O-SI -aiDrCHaCF=CF2 (Vi i

)

i I

CH3 CH3

1 ,3-bl »-( I -bromo-3,4,4-tri f I uoro-3-buteny
I
)-l ,

1
,3,3-tetramethy I dl si i oxane,

in which only the expected dehaiogenation occurred at both ends,

in order to further classify what appeared to be the replacement of

a bromine aton by hydrogen, the known cwnpound CFaBrCFCICHaCHBrSI (083)3,

Vill, was treated in a similar manner. The results of this reaction were

consistent with those observed for I and 11, In that two products were

isolated and identified as being

CFa^CFCHjCHBr-Si -(013)3 ('^)

(l-brorao-3,4,4-trifluoro-3-butcnyl) trimethylsl lane, and
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CF8»CFCH2CH2-SI-(CH3)3 (X)

(3,4,4-trJfluoro-3-butenyl) triraethyisi lane. This evidence conclusively

proves that reduction of the brotnfne does occur and probably proceeds

through the formation of a complex with the excess zinc which subsl-

quently reacts with the solvent, pulling off a hydrogen atom.

Reduction of the ^>^ halogen was somewhat surprising In view of

the ready formation of C^^^CFCHgCHaBr from CF2BrCFCICH2CH2Br without

evidence of reduction. However, it will be noted that this is a

general reaction for the "^^^ bromo silanes prepared In this investigation

since each one formed the reduced product, CFa=CFCH2CH2SIX3, to some

extent.

Several attempts were made to convert IV to the corresponding

triene. in every case, the products distilled over a wide temperature

range which again was explained by the cleavage of the silicon-oxygen

bond.

Another monomer which was readily available was vinylpcntamethyl-

disiloxane. The addition of CF2BrCFCIBr to this material gave a 60^

yield of the one-to-one addition product

CH3 CH3
I I

CFaBrCFCICHaCHBr-SI -0-SI ~CH3 (XI

)

I I

CH3 CH3

l-(l,4-dibromo-3-chioro-3,4,4-trlfiuorobutyl)-l,l,3,3,3-pentamethyl-

disiloxane with only a very slight amount of higher boiling materials.

Several reactions were carried out with this material. Efforts to de~

hydrohalogenate failed. Reaction with zinc and ethanol resulted In the

isolation of two products
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CHa CH3
I i

CFi=CFCH2CH2-SI -0-SI -CH3 (XII)
I t

CH3 CH3

'-(3»4,4-trlfluoro-3-huttnyl)-l,l,3,3,3-pentamethyldlsiloxane, and

CH3 CH3
I I

CFa=CFCHaCHBr-SI -0-SI -CH3 (XIII)
i I

CH3 CH3

l-(l-bron»-3,4,4-trlfluoro-3-butenyl)-l,l,3,3,3-p«ntamethyldlslloxane.

The reaction of Xill with quinollne was also carried out. The products

from this reaction distilled over a wide temperature range and could not

be positively Identified. However, a small amount of material came over

o
at 100 which was believed to be hexamethyldisi loxane. Xi i i readily

reacted with zinc and hydrochloric acid to give XI i.

Another obtainable monomer was vinyldimethylchlorosi lane. The

addition of CFaBrCFClBr to this material gave a 30^ yield of the desired

one-to-one addition product,

CH3
I

CFaBrCFCICHgCHBr-SI-CI (XIV)
I

CH3

(l,4-dlbromo-3-chloro-3,4,4-trlf luorobutyl )-dlmethylchlorosl lane, and a

large quantity of higher boiling material. It was later discovered that

this addition product was contaminated with benzoic acid (a by-product from

the initiator) which caused the analysis to be in error. The benzoic

acid and XIV formed a constant boiling azeotrope. Normal chemical methods

for removing the benzoic acid could not be employed since the chloro-

siiane will react with water to form the disi loxane. Efforts to de-
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hydrohalogenatc XIV were unsuccessful; with qui noil nc and pyridine, a

precipitate Inimedlately formed and the reaction products could not be

Identified. Alcoholic base gave a mixture of products which distilled

over a wide temperature range. Aqueous base gave the synwetrlcal di-

slloxanc 11 as the principal product. It was from this reaction that

the benzoic acid contamination was discovered since the boiling points

of the disitoxane 11 and benzoic acid were sufficiently different to

afford separation by distillation.

The addition of CF;^rCR:iBr to vinyldlmcthylcthoxysilane,

CH2«CHSI(CH3)20CaH5, was also studied. Several Initiators were tried

and ce, ti'-azo-dl-lsobutyronitrl le gave the largest conversion of olefin

to addition products, A constant boiling fraction was l$oiated| however,

the analyses of this material did not correspond to the values expected

for the one-to-one addition product, Furthemxjre, the infra-red spectrum

showed a band at 6,24 ^ which Indicated that a material containing a

si ticon-vlnyl group was present. The reaction products were further

reacted with zinc and cthanol In order to obtain the products In a form

such that they could be separated and Identified, Two fractions were

Isolated from this reaction and were identified as being III and V.

Tberefore it appeared that the addition mixture consisted of

CH3 CH3
I I

CFJ3rCFCICH2CHBr-SI-0-SI-CH=CH2 (I)

I I

CH3 CH3

and
CH3
I

CF2BrCFCICH2CHBr-Sl-0C2l^3 (XV)

I

CH3
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(I,4-dlbroino-3-chloro-3,4#4-trlfluorDfautyl) dimethyl ethoxysl lane. The

forrnation of I, although unexpected, can be readily explained by

considering the ease of hydrolysis of the ethoxysl lane to the dislloxane.

It is therefore not unreasonable to believe that some of the vinyl dimethyl

ethoxysl lane hydrolyzed to the corresponding dislloxane and that addition

then occurred to both reactants.

The precursor for V was postulated as being XV since the boiling

points of I and XV are expected to be of the same order of magnitude,

II cannot be the precursor because this material Is known to boil at a

temperature considerably higher than was found for the mixture. The

explanation offered for the formation of V from XV was that the zinc

halide, a Lewis acid, caused the conversion of the ethoxysl lane to the

dislloxane.

Another monomer which was readily obtainable was dlvinyldimethyl-

silane. Since it was found that the presence of silicon-oxygen bonds

led to complicated mixtures in the reactions with base, divlnyldimethyl-

silane offered the advantage of not having the siloxane linkage but

still presenting two reactive sites. The addition reaction resulted In

good conversion of monomer to products. Two fractions were isolated

fr^MD this reaction mixture. The higher boiling fraction, when reacted

with base, gave a material with the same properties as the lower boiling

fraction. This factor seems to indicate that some thermal dehydro-

halogenatlon occurred during distillation. The Infra-red spectra of

all these materials Indicated that these fractions were contaminated

with benzoic acid. Furthermore, the addition products were found to

readily react with zinc and ethanoi and a portion of the resulting
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reaction products was identified as being

I

CFs-CFCHgCHa-SI -CH=»CH2 (XVI)

I

CH3

vInyl-3,4,4-trifluoro-3-^Jutenyldifaethylsllanc. It therefore was con-

cluded tiiat the reaction mixture consisted of the desired addition

product

CH3
I

CF2BrCR:iai2aiDr-SI-CH=CH2 (XVM)
I

CH3

vlnyl-(l,4-dlbromo-3-chloro-3*4,4-trlfluorobutyl)-dlmethylslIane, and'

the dehydrohalogenatcd product

CHs
I

CF2BrCFCICH=CH-Si-CH=.CHa (XVMl)
I

CHj

vlnyl-(4-bromo-3-chloro-3,4,4-trlfluoro-l-but€nyl)-dlmethylsilane.

The reason for the inability to isolate the conjugated syst era when the

mixture was reacted with zinc was that the conjugated diene either

polymerized or dimerized since sotne higher boiling material remained in

ttie distillation flask.

An Interesting phenomonon was observed in the addition of CFaBrCFCIBr

to allyltrinjethyisi lane, it was found that cleavage of the carbon-

silicon bond occurred and that the olefin CFaBrCFCICHaCH^CHa, XIV, was

formed. The position of the double bond was confirmed by the dchaio-

genation of this material to the corresponding diene. The infra-red

spectrum of the diene was identical with that obtained by Gi I Iman (5)
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for CFa»CFCHaCH=CH2.

Somtncr (14) has shown that al lyitrimethylsi lane reacted with

%lectrophiMc reagents such as broaine, hydrogen chloride and sulfuric

acid to give propylene and the corresponding silicon residue. Further-

more, the addition of hydrogen bromide to al lyitrimethylsi lane did occur

at low temperatures; however, propylene evolved as the material was

heated and bromotri methyl si lane remained as the residue. The following

mechanism was postulated by Soinner to account for these facts:

+

X^" + CH2=»CHai2-SI (CH3)3 - XCHgCHCHaSI (013)3 Y"

t—^ 013

XCHgCH-CHatSI , . . .
y' * XCHaCH-O^a + YS1(CH3)3

/ \
CU3 ai3

In considering a mechanism for the cleavage observed in this study.

It must be remembered that free radical conditions existed and that the

intermediate radical which formed from the initial attack could rearrange

to account for the cleaved products.

•

CFaBrCFCl . CHa-CHCHaSi (CH3)3 -» CFaBrCFCICHaCaiCHarSI (ai3)3 I

CF2BrCFCICHaCHCHa5Sl(CH3)3 - CFaBrCFCICHaCH-^aia + •51(0^3)3 11

or

CFaBrCFClBr
CFaBrCFCICHaCHBrCHa3l(CH3)3 + ill

CFaBrCFCI*

AS can be seen from the above series of equations, the intermediate can

react in two ways: it could rearrange to form the olefin and more stable

•Si(CH3)3, step III or it could complete the addition by abstracting a

bromine from the addendum, step III. it is entirely possible that both
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reactions occurred to some extent since a small amount of higher boiling

material was formed. However, the rearrangement step predominated.

The reaction of CFaBrCFCIBr with dial lyldlmethylsl lane was also

studied. It was found that this reaction gave a good conversion of

olefin to products and that cleavage was not encountered. However, it

was observed that hydrogen bromide split out during distillation, A

fraction was identified as being the result of the addition to one ally I

group in which hydrogen bromide spilt out

CHa
I

CF2BrCFCICH2CH=»CH-SI-CH2CH=CH2 (XX)

CH3

al lyl-(5-bromo-4-chloro-4»5>5-trlfluoro-l-pentenyi)-dlm€thylsl lane.

This fraction amounted to only ten percent of the higher boiling material.

The remaining residue could not be separated into Its various components,

Butler (I) has reported that 1-6 diene systems will undergo cyclic

Intra-interroolecular polymerization, Frcldlander (3) showed that

cyclization also occurred when diallyl ether was reacted with bromo-

trichloromethane. Furthermore, the hetero-atom could be sulfur or

nitrogen. However, the product obtained in this laboratory Is believed

to be linear since Its Infra-red spectrum showed two peaks at 6,02 and

6,15 M , This indicates that there are two types of double bonds. If

cyclization occurred, only one double bond would be expected. An attempt

was made to quantitatively determine the double bond content of this

material. However, the results were inconclusive since widely divergent

values were observed.

The position of the double bond was determined by dehalogenating
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XX to the correspoi-JIng triene. The resulting product could have

either of the following structures

CIHa

I

CF2=CFCH2CH=a-l-SI-CHaCH=>CH2 (XXI)
I

CH3

or
CHa
I

CF2-CFCH=iCHCH2-3l -aigCH-CHa (XXII

)

I

CH3

The Infra-red spectrum of the reaction product was compared with those

obtained by Gi I Iraan (5) for CF2=CFCH=«CHaH3 (A) and CF2-CFCn2CH=»CHa (B).

The spectrum of the material in question was more nearly identical

with (B) than with (A). Therefore It appears that the structure XXI is

preferred. Furthermore, Lllyqulst (II) pointed out that Isolated CF2=CF-

groups absorbed sharply at 5*5 /^ whereas when this group was conjugated

with -ai«CH-, a shift to 5.65 A<. was observed. These data also sub-

stantiate structure XXi,

Several other reactions were also studied, Soraraer (13) has report-

ed that concentrated sulfuric acid wl 1 1 selectively cleave a methyl

group from substituted si lanes and that the resulting sulfate ester would

hydrolyze to the dislloxane. The possibility of converting CF2BrCFCICH2-

C»©r3l(CH3) to the disiloxane II was studied. It was found that this

conversion was successful but In extremely low yields. Furthermore, It

was felt that the reaction did not end with the cleavage of one methyl

group since higher boiling materials were encountered. The formation

of this material probably resulted from the reaction of two or possibly
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alt three methyl groups with sulfuric acid.

The effect of excess base on si lanes was also studied. Prolonged

treatment of CF3BrCFCICH=CHSl(CH3)3 with base produced cleavage to

CFaBrCFCKSPCHg and (CH3)SI0SI (0^3)3. The boiling points of these

two materials are identical so that the mixture was Identified from

its infra-red spectrum.
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TABLE 2

ANALYSES OF THE COMPOUWOS PREPARED

9.P«it



ill EXPERJhOTTAL

in general^ all reactions were carried out in a three neci(ed,

round bottomed fiasi( equipped witli stirrer, reflux condenser and,

when needed, a dropping funnel.

The best procedure for the addition reactions was found to be

the one in which all the reactants were heated and stirred together

for six to ten hours at 90 to 100 C« Although this raethod is con-

ducive to the fonaation of two-to-one and higher ratio products. It

by far gave the best conversion of olefin to desired product. The

method, in which the Initiator is dissolved in the olefin and solvent,

and added to the hot addendum over a period of time, resulted in the

recovery of 50 to 70% of unreacted olefin. After the reaction was

complete, the mixture was crudely distilled to remove the excess

addendum. The residue washed with a solution of sodium bicarbonate

to renmve any benzoic acid, dried and then subjected to vacuum

distillation.

-25-
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GCNERAL CONS i DERATIONS

All temperatures reported In this dissertation are on the

centigrade scale and are uncorrected. Where possible, distillations

were carried out using a 60 cm. electrically heated, jacketed column

paci<ed with 1/6 inch glass helices. For small amounts of material,

a 22 en. column of the above description was used. For extremely high

boiling and viscous materials, a 30 cm. Vigereaux column was used.

Pressures under 10 mm. were determined by a McLeod gauge.

Refractive indices were determined with an Abbe refractoraetcr at

the twnpcrature indicated. Densities were determined using a one

milliliter pycnometer calibrated with distilled water at 20** C, and

corrected to 4° C, Molar refractions were calculated using the

Lorenz-Lorentz equation. The values for the bond refractions were

taken from Warrick's (19) application of Denbigh's bond refractions

to organo-sl I Icon chemistry.

Analyses for carbon-hydrogen content were carried out by Galbralth

Laboratories, P, 0, Sox 4187, Knoxville, Tennessee. Halogen analyses

were carried out by the author, using the Parr sodium peroxide fusion

method for the decomposition of the san^Ic and the Vol hard method for

determining the halogen content. Where possible, the analysis was

reported as percentage halogen. In cases where both chlorine and

bromine were present in the same molecule, the analysis was reported

as silver equivalent. Molecular weights were determined using the

freezing point depression method with benzene the solvent.

The Infra-red spectra were obtained on a Perkln-Elmer Nodel 21
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double beam, recording. Infra-red spectrophotometer. All absorptions

are reported In microns.

The following abbreviations were used to describe the relative

intensities of the bands:

^ yeal<

{j, medium

iQS medium strong

s strong

vs very strong

brd broad

smear a band which tovered a wide range

shid shoulder

Where possible, the reactants were purchased. Most of the vinyl-

and ally! si lanes were obtained from Peninsular Chem Research, Inc.,

Gainesville, Florida. Reactants not conmercial ly available Mere. pre»

pared In the laboratory by procedures described In a later section of

this dissertation.

A, Additions of l,2-Oibromo-2-chloro-UI^2-trlf tuoroethane to

Alkenyl Silicon Compounds

I. Dlyinyitetramethyldisi loxane

A typical run Is described as follows: A solution of dlvlnyltetra-

raethyldlsl loxane (186 g,, I mole), CF^BrCFClDr (2200 g., 8rooles)and

benzoyl peroxide ( ID g.) was refluxed and stirred for ten hours. The

excess CFsBrCFCIBr (henceforth called dibromlde) was distilled off and

the residue washed with a solution of sodium bicarbonate. The organic
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naterla! was dried over CaCI^ and distilled under vacuum. Two

fractions were obtained. The lower boiling tract I on, b.p. ^-

100 /t),5 mm., 257 g., (56^ yield), was Identified as the one-to-

one addition to one vinyl group,!, A center cut had the following

properties: b,p, S5 /t3,5nn| n*° l.4524| d*° 1,407. Anal, Calcd.

for C^oH^gBrgCIFjSlgO: ff!^ f»7.26| Ag cq. I54*6| %C 25,89| ^
3.91 J ^ 464, Found: M?j 88,70; Ag cq, I54.5| %C 26.21; ^ 4.01;

MV 422,

Infra-red absorptions: (In microns)

3,26(w/); 3.37(m)j 6,24(w)| 7.f>9(ra)| 7.96(S); 8,40(m8){ 8,76(s)|

9.50(brd s); I0,l5(m$)| I0,45(m)j ll.30(aj)| I2,00(brd s)| I2,65(brd s)|

i4,20(brd ms).

The other fraction, b,p, l60-ISO/t3,5 «wn, 114 g, (1^ yield), was

Identified as the one-to-one addition to both vinyl groups, 11, A

center cut had the following properties: b.p, 163-165/1 mm; n**

1,4820; d^s 1.795. Anal. Calcd. for i^fa^ieBrvClaFeSlaO: f«. 117.28;

Ag cq. 123.2; %C 19.52; ^ 2.46. Found: m^ II7.SD; Ag eq. 123.6;

%C 19.70; ^ 2.64.

infra-fied absorptions:

3.40(m); 7.06(m); 7.36(w); 7.96(s); 8.40(s); 8.80(s); 9.50(brd s);

IO.I5(s); li.30(s); ll.95(brd s); I2.65(brd s); I3.55(w).

The only difference between the two spectra is the disappearance

of the silicon-vinyl C«C stretch absorption at 6.24 /<- • This Is

expected for the latter compound,

2. VInylpentamethyldisi loxane

A solution of 100 g. of dibromlde, vinylpentamethyldlsl loxane
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(BO g,, 0«46 mole) and to g, of benzoyl peroxide was added to 450 g.

of dibrorside t^lch had been previously iieated to 92 • Tlie solution was

added In 25 ml, portions and than refluxed for an additional 4 hours.

The excess dibromlde was distilled through a Clalsen head until the

o
pot temperature reached 175 . The residue was washed with a solution

of soditaa bicaroonate, dried and distilled, A fraction, b,p, 84->'59/

1,6-2.0 ram,, 124 g,, 60 % yield, was collected and Identified to be

the one-to-one addition product XI, A center cut had the following

properties: b,p. 81-82 /1 ,2 mm,; n*^ U4470| d*° 1.455. Anal .

Calcd. for C^^QBr^ClF^Sl^O: m^ 83,063 Ag cq. 150.2, Found:

m^ 82. 90 J Ag eq. 150.3.

3. Vinyidimethyiethoxysi lane

A solution of vinyidimethyiethoxysi lane (100 g., 0.77 mole),

dibromlde (540 g,, 2 taoles) and «^«c'-aao-di-!sobutyronitri le (5 g.)

was heated to 80 for 10 hours. The reaction mixture was worked up

o
In tha usual manner. A fraction, 76 g., b.p, 72-90 / I mm, was

.

collected. A center cut had the following properties: b.p, 81-82 /

0,9 mm. J n** 1,4560; d** 1. 5110. Anal. Calcd. for CgHjijBr^lFaSIOj

Ag cq, 135. Found: Ag eq. 145.5. Infra-red absorptions:

3.40(ms)| 5.69(m); 6.l2(w); 6.24(w)| 6.84(w)| 6.95(w); 7.IO(m);

7.35(w); 7.62(w); 7.75(b>)| 7.92(s)| S.20(m)| 8.45(ms)| 9.50(brd s);

i0.25(w)| !l.25(brd s); ll.95(brd s)j I2,50(brd s).

It appears thatthc product is contaminated with oth^er materials.

The banns at 5.68, 6.12 and 6.24 are not expected and the absorption

at 6,24 is characteristic of silicon-vinyl. It appears that some of

the ethoxysilane hydrolyzed to divinyltetramethyidisi loxane and that
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addition occurred to both components,

4. Vlnytdimethylchlqrosl lane

A solution of vinyldimethylchiorosi lane (157 g,, i .3 mole),

benzoyl peroxide (10 g.) and dibromide (1450 g«> 5*2 mole) was re-

fluxed for 10 iiours, Tiie reaction mixture was worked up In the usual

manner with care taken to exclude moisture. A 28 ^ yield of the

one-to-one addition product XIV, 144 g** was obtained, A center cut

had the following properties: b,p, 67 /3,8 ram,| n** l,472l| d*^

1,663, Anal , Calcd, for C6H9Br2ClaF3SI : KF^ 65.7Sj hydrol CI 8,95^,

Found MRjj 67.391 hydrol, CI 7.85 %.

infra-red absorptions:

3.4D(m), 5.60(w)| 5.85(m), 7.IO(m), 7.95(s)| 8.40(8), 8.7S($)|

9.20(tns)| 9.75(nis)| IO.IO(s)| ll.25(s)| ll.85(s)| l2.4D(brd s)| I4.05(mw).

The bands at 5.60 and 5.85 indicate that the material nay be con-

taminated with benzoic acid.

5. Pi vinyl dimethyl si lane

A solution of dlvinyldlmethylsllane (100 g., 0.9 nwle), dibromide

(1000 g,, 3.5 mole) and benzoyl peroxide (10 g.) was refluxed for

4 hours. The reaction mixture was worked up In the usual manner and

no g. of material boiling between 40-80 /I ram, was collected. This

material was fractionated to give two cuts. The first had the following

properties: b.p, 5I-55A2 «»n.| n»o l,A426| d^" l,337< yield 25 S.

This material was believed to be XVIII, the addition product to one

vinyl group In which hydrogen bromide split out. Anal. Calcd, for

CaHiiBrCIFaSI: Ag eq, 153.7. Found: 161,8.
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Infra-red absorptions:

3.A0(m){ 5,S0(brd w); 6.20(shld w); 6.26(w)| 6.85(w)l 7.09(ms)j

7.65(w); 7.9S(s)| 8.t5(m)j 8.32(s)i 8.75(s)j 9.60(brd s)$ 9.93(njs)i

IO.IO(s){ I0.50(brd s)j I2.00(brd s)| I4.00(brd s).

The band at 5*^ indicates that the material may stilt be

contaminated with benzoic acid. This fact could account for

the discrepency In the analysis. Furthermore, the shoulder at 6,20

indicates that hydrogen bromide did split out.

The second fraction, 30 g., had the following properties:

b,p, 74/1.6 mm.} n^^ l.4762j d^o I. 566. Anal . Calcd. for CgHigBra

CIF3SI: Ag eq, 129.5. Found: Ag cq. 137.7.

Infra-red absorptions:

3.40(m)| 5.60(w)i 5.80(m)j 6.26(w)| 7.09(ms)| 7.59(w)| 7.97(s);

8./,D(s)l 8.75(8)5 9.IO(ms)| 9.46(s)j 9.93(nw)| 9.46(s)| 9.93(ms)j

I0.l0(s)| IO.J!,2(ros)} M.30(s)| I2.00(brd s)| I2,85(brd s); I4.l0(m).

This material is believed to be the one-to-one addition product

XVii;Which is stilt contaminated with benzoic acid. The infra-red

spectrtiun has bands at 5.6O and 5,80 to support this assumption. It

therefore app^ears that the one-to-one addition to one vinyl group

does occur and that some of this material Is dehydrohalogenated

during disti I lation,

6, Al lyltrimethyisi lane

A solution of at lyltrimethyisi lane (50 g., 0.48 mote), benzoyl

peroxide (5 g.) and di bromide (100 g.) was added dropwise to TtK) g,

of dibromide which had been heated to 90 . The excess dibromide was

removed by distillation and as the pot temperature reached about

170 , hydrogen bromide began to evolve. A fraction, 35 g.> 30^ yield.
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was collected ami had the following prop^ertles: b,p. 121,5 f n^

I.4I45J d" I.58S. Anal. Calcd. for CsHsBrCIFj: m^ 37.A2j Ag

eq, 118.8. Found: ^F^J 37.ADi Ag cq, 118,9. This material Is

CFaBrCFCICHgCH-CHa (XIX),

Infra-red absorptions:

5.37(vi«)| 6.04(w)j 6.97(m)i 7.97(m)j 8.30(s)| 8.75(s)| 9.55(s)|

I0.20($); I0.75(s)j ll.25(s)| M.90(w)i I2.l0(w), I2.85(s)| I3.80(m)|

l4.i.D(s).

Some higher boiling material was also formed in the reaction.

However, this material could not be positively Identified, It Is

felt that this material was the one-to-one addition product which would

undergo cleavage during distillation,

7, Oiailyldimethvlsiiane

A solution of dial lyldimethylsl lane (60 g., 0.43 mole), di-

bromide (276 g., I mole) and «(ioc'-azo-di-isobutyronitri le (3 Q.) was

o
heated to 70 for 3 hours and then to 95 for 2 hours. The excess

di bromide was distilled off and the residue distilled under vacuinn.

Hydrogen bromide evolved throughout the distil iatlon and the distillates

appeared to be saturated with HBr. The distillates were combined,

washed with a solution of sodium bicarbonate and redistilled. A

fraction was Identified as being the one-to-one addition product to

one allyl group In which hydrogen bromide spilt out XX, A center

cut had the following properties: b.p. 61 /D,5 RW., n*° l.4580|

d^° 1.350. Anal. Calcd. for CioHisBrCIFaSI : m^ 69.73j Ag eq.

167.7. Found: fK^j 68.40; Ag eq. 167.7.
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Infra-red absorptions:

3.45(SJ)3 6.04(ns)| 6.l7(ias)i 6.95(n)| 7.l3(rn)j 7.97(s){ S.35(s);

8.e5(s)3 9.50(brd s); I0,20(s)| 10.75(brd m)| I2,00(brd s)f I2.50(brd s).

This material accounted for only 10^ of the higher boiling

residue. Attempts to separate and identify the other components failed.

Another run of the above reaction was tried in which a solution

of ailyisilane, dibroralde and initiator was added dropwise to the

remaining dibromide which had been heated to 70 • About b5% of

unreacted aliylsilanc was recovered with only a small amount of

addition products,

B. Reactions of the Addition Products

I. CFaBrCFCICHaCHBrfCH^^pSiOSiCCH.^UCH^CHa (I)

a, WUh Base

A solution of potassium hydroxide (56 g.y I mole) dissolved

in methanol (500 cc.) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of

• (257 S«> 0.56 mole) and 203 cc, methanol. The stirring was con-

tinued for 3 hours at roon^ tcKiperature, after which the precipitated

salt was filtered off. The methanol tc solution was washed with cold

dilute HCi and the organic layer dried and distilled. The distillate was

collected over a wide temperature range (85/500 mm to 80/3,7 mm,).

All efforts to separate this mixture into its components failedaid none

of the fractions couid be identified,

b. With Zinc and Alcohol

Eighty-eight grams, 0,19 mole, of I were added dropwise to

a slurry of zinc (20 g,, xs) and methanol (300 cc). The mixture was

heated for two hours after which time the excess zinc and zinc hallde
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wa-e filtered off. The raethanollc solution was drowned with cold water.

A gelatinous precipitate formed wAich dissolved when neutralized with

dilute HCI. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer

extracted with ether. The ether extracts were combined with the

organic layer, dried, and distilled. Two fractions were obtained,

the first having the following properties: b,p, 54-55 /2,5 nw,|

n*° I, 3992J d*° 0,971. Anal. Calcd, for c,oH|9F3SlaO: m 66.63j
d

% C 44,72j % H 7,I4| MW 268. Found: MR 66.70| % C 44,69j % H
d

7.21 1 W 297.

Infra-red absorptions;

3.37(s)f 5.23(vw)f 5.52(s)j 5.74(«n)i 6,24(m)| 6,93(»n)j 7.08($)|

7.75(s)| 7.95(s)| S.05(8)j 8./^(s),- 8.55(s)| 9.50(brd vs)| 9.80(s)|

I0.45(n$)j il,IO(ras)| ll,90(brd s)| I2.70(brd s)t I4.20(s),

it appears that this fraction is the dehaiogenated product in

which the oc bromine was replaced by hydrogenjii.

The second fraction had the following properties: b,p,

83 A5 ram,; n*o l,4296{ d^o 1.198. This material Is the dehaiogenated

product iV. Anal . Calcd, for CioHigBrFaSigO: MRj 73.90j ^r 23.0|

%C 34.60; ^ 5.22, Found: m^ 74.20f jSBr 22,8| ^C 35.01 1 JgH 5.43.

Infra-red absorptions:

3.37(s)| 5.23(vw)| 5.52(s)| 5.S6(w)| 6.24(n)j 6,93(itw)| 7.08(ms){

7.45(w)| 7.75(s)i 7.95(s)l S,05(s)| 8,/»2(s), &,5H»)t 9.50(brd s)|

I0.05(s)j iO,45(m)j li,IO(s)| ll,90(brd s)j I2,70(brd s)| IA,20(s).

c. CFa«CFCH2CHBr(ai3)aSiOSi(CH3)2CH»CH2(iV) with Quinoline

The dehaiogenated product (24 g.) was heated with 50 g. of
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quinotine and the distillate collected as it formed. The crude

distillate was redistilled several times in order to separate it

into its various components. All efforts to identify these fractions

were unsuccessful,

2. XCf'2BrCFCICH8CHBr(CH3)aSi JgO /,,n

a. With Alcoholic Base

A methanol ic potassium hydroxide solution consisting of

2p g, of base in 500 cc, of methanol was added dropwise to 114 g.

(0,15 moles) of II, The reaction was kept six hours at room temperature.

The salt which precipitated was filtered off and analyzed to be a mix-

ture of KCI and KBr, The filtrate was drowned with cold dilute

hydrochloric acid and the organic layer separated, dried and distilled.

This material distilled over a wide temperature range and none of

the fractions could be identified positively,

b. With Zinc and Alcohol

To a solution of ethanoi (200 ml.), dioxane (200 ml.), and

zinc (33 g., 0,5 moles) was added 185 g. (0,25 moles) of Jl, "^he

reaction was icept at room temperature for two hours. The mixture was

filtered, the filtrate washed with dilute HCl, and the organic layer

separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with ether. The ether

ertracts were cois^ined with the organic layer, dried and distilled.

Three fractions were obtained. The first, V, corresponded to de-

halogenation and reduction on both ends of the molecule. This

fraction, 10 g,, % yield, had the following properties: b.p, 93-

96°/ 5 mm,; n2o 1,3975, d^° 1,0^5. Anal, for CigHaoFeSlgO: Calcd,
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f« 75,94| % 41.131 ^ %75| ^W 350. Found: VR^ Tl.l^i % 4I.39|

^ 5.94J MW 360.

Infra-red absorptions:

3.45(ra)| 5.56(s), 6.95(iii)i 7. ISC'"); 7.75(s)j 7.95(s)j 8.06(s)|

S.45(s)} 8,56(s)| 9.35(brd s)| I0,05(ins); ll.20(ms)j ll.95(brd $)j

I2.65(brd s)| I4.25(brd w).

The second fraction, 10 g., 5^ yield, was Identified as the

product in which dehalogenation occurred on both ends with the re-

duction of only one bromine, VI. This material had the following

properties: b.p. 80 /ID.S inm.j n^' l./t238| d I.2S2, Anal . Calcd,

for C^aHi^BrFfiSlgO: MR^ 83.60| %r I8.6| % 3^>(Xi; JSH 4.46| MW /p29.

Found: m^ 84.80| ^r I8.6| ?5C 33.I6> ^ 4.41 1 MW I^Z2,

Infra-red absorptions:

3.39('^)l 5.54(s)i 5.90(vw)j 6.95(Riw)i 7.07(m)j 7.75(s)j 7.95(s);

8,09(8)1 8.44(rn)* 9.35(brd s)| IO.OO(m)| n.l5(n), ll.95(brd s),

I2,60(brd s); I4.l5(brd w).

The third fraction, 30 g., 20^ yield, had the following properties!

b.p. I03-I06A>,8 mm.; n^"^ l.44D5| «**^ 1.426. This material was

identified as the product In which dehalogenation alone occurred at

both ends of the molecule, VII, Anal. Calcd. for C^^^^r^FeSlzO:

m^ 9I.28| ^r 31. 4| %C 28.irf); ^ 3.57. Found: MR^ 93.50j ^r 30.9|

^ 29.O61 ^ 3.65.

Infra-red absorptions

3.38(ms), 5.54(s)j 5.90(vw)| 7.08(m); 7.70(s), 7.95(s)j 8.IO(s);

8.A6(s)| 9.50(s sracar)| ll.20(m)| I2.00(m)j I2,50(smear)j I4.25(smear).
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3. C^gBrCFCla^gCHBr(CH3)2SI0SI(CH3)3 (XI)

a. With Pyridine

A solution of pyridine (30 g, ) and XI (AO g., 0,9 mole) was

heated and stirred for 3 hours. The pyridine was washed out with water

and the organic layer dried and distilled. The only fraction identified

was unreacted XI,

b. With Zinc and Alcohol

Xi iU5 g.> 0,1 mole) was added dropwise to a slurry of zinc

(10 g,) and ethanol (250 rai,). The mixture was heated for an

additional 4 hours and the reaction mixture worked up in the usual

manner. Two products were Isolated, The lower boiling had the follow-

ing properties: b.p, 62-63/15 mra,| n^® l.3S69j d^° 0,975. This

material was XII, the dehalogenated reduced product. Anal , Calcd,

for C^HigFaSlgO: m^ 62,A2; fJC i.2,60| JSH 7.47. Found: MR^ 6J.65i

%c ia.mi ^ 7.52.

Infra-red absorptions:

3.45(m)| 5.54(8)j 5.S2(w), 6,95(w); l.l^{m)i 7.97(s)| 8.l6(ms)|

a.45(m)j 8,56(m)f 9.35(brd s)| I0,08(w)| ll.85(8)| I2.30(smear).

The second fraction, 20 g,, 61^ yield, had the following properties:

b,p, 92-93 /I5 mm. J nao l,4IS6| d^^ 1.206. This material was XI 1 1, the

dehalogenated product. Anal. Calcd, for CgHigBrFsSljiO: m 70, I0|

^r 23. a. Found: m^ 70,38j ^r 23,3,

Infra-red absorptions:

3.45(m)| 5.54(s); 5.G2(w)j 7.l0(m)j 7.65(s)j 7.82(s)i 7.95(s),
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8.IO(s)| 8.W3(s); 9.35(brd s)| 9.95(fn)| ll.85(brd s)j I2.50(s)j

«2.90(ni)| I3.25(ki).

C. Reactions of CF2°CFCHaCHBr(CH3)2SI0St(CH3)3 (XI M)

I, With Zinc and Hydrochloric Acid

Xiil (15 g«y 0,05 nol^was heated with an excess of zfnc

and Sti, hydrochloric acid. The mixture was allowed to stand overnight

and the organic layer separated, dried and distilled. The distillate

had the following properties: b.p, 62-63 /I5 wn.> n*° l.3872| d*°

0.980. Yield 4*5 g. These physical constants are identical with those

for XII.

II. With Qui no line

Xiil (15 g., 0.05 mole) was heated with an excess of

quinoline (13 g.) and the distillate collected as it formed. Re-

distillation of the crude material resulted in several fractions,

none of which could be identified.

4, The Products obtained from the addition to Vinyl dimethyl ethoxysi lane

This mixture (72 g.) was added dropwisc to a slurry of zinc and

ethanol. The reaction was exothermic. The mixture was heated for an

additional 2 hours and then worked up In the usual manner. Two products

were isolated from the reaction mixture. The lower boiling fraction,

-_

15 g., had the following properties: b.p. 51-54 /Amm., n*° I.40IO1

dao 0.9940. Anal. Found: Mo Cl" or Br", %C 45.56; ^ 7.I9| W 275.

These data along with the infra-red spectrum Indicated that this material

was III. Calcd. for CjoHigFaSljO: ^ 44.72; ^ 7.14; ^'i 268.
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The second fraction, 25 g., had the following properties: b.p,

93-96 /5nm,| n*° 1.3975; d^o |,085. This material was Identified as

being V, Anal. Calcd, for C^^zo^f,S\zOi ^1 5.75j ^ 41.13; f*^ 350j

Wj, 75.94. Found; ^ 5.94; ^ 41.39; MW 360; ^f?^ 77.70.

5. CFg8rCFClCHaCli3r(CH3)2SICl (XIV)

a. With Pyridine

XIV (50 g.) and pyridine (40 g.) were combined In a 100

ml. distilling flask, A grey precipitate formed Immediately. The

filtrate was distilled at atmospheric pressure to remove the excess

pyridine. The residue was distilled under vacuum. None of the re-

sulting fractions could be Identified as each came over a wide temp-

erature range.

''• With Alcb^oilc Potassium Hydroxide

A solution of ethanol (200 mi.), potassiiffli hydroxide (7 g.)

and XtV (25 g.) was heated on a steam bath for 2 hours. The salt

was filtered off and the filtrate worked up in the usual manner.

Distillation of the crude organic layer resulted in several fractions,

none of which could be identified.

c. With Aqueous Base

A solution consisting of 50 g. of XIV and an excess of

aqueous potassium hydroxide was heated and stirred for 3 hours. The

mixture was neutralized with dilute hydrochloric acid and the organic

layer worked up in the usual manner. The forerun contained a material

which crystallized in the distillation head. This naterial was heated

with a flame and collected In the receiver. This solid was soluble
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jn hot water and was benzoic acid. The principal fraction, 15 g.,
o

carae over at 165-170 /I mn. The Infra-red spectrum of this material

was Identical with. II.

It Is evident from this reaction that the chlorosllane, XIV,

was contaminated with benzoic acid, a by-product of the Initiator,

6. The Addition Products of DIvinyldlmethylsl lane

a. With Alcoholic 3ase

The addition products were treated with an excess of alcohofic

base at room temperature. The salt was filtered and the filtrate

worked up In the usual manner, A material with the following physical

properties was Isolated, b.p, 73.8-74 /8.5 nin,j n*° \,tM5$ d*°

1.344. These constants were Identical to those for the lower boiling

fraction of the addition reaction. Furthermore, the Ag eq. analysis

was also the same, 162. The infra-red spectrum of this material

Indicated that hydrogen bromide did split out and that the product

was contaminated with some type of carbonyl compound, very likely

benzoic acid.

b. With Zinc and Alcohol

The addition mixture was reacted with an excess of zinc and

ethanol. The reaction mixture was worked up in the usual manner and

a material with the following properties isolated. B.p. 136-137 I

n*° I.400O1 d*° 0,979. This material was identified as being XVI.

Anal. Calcd. for CgHiaFaSIO: m 47.92| %C 49.46j ^ 6,74. Found:

Ifi^ 48.151 JSC 49.78| ^ 6.97.

Infra-red absorptions:

3.45(ni)| 5.54(s), 6.26(w), 6.95(mw), 7.IO(n»)j 7.75(s)j 8.06(s)|
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8,45(s)j S.55(s)| 9.35(s); 9.90(ra)| I0,05(m)| I0.25(fn), HJ5(ns)j

I2,00(brd s)} 13. IO(w smear)j l/u50(w smear).

7. The Products obtained from the addition to Dial tyldlnethylsf lane

a. With Zinc and Ethanoi

These reaction products were treated with an excess of zinc

and ethanoi. The reaction mixture was worked up in the usual manner.

A fraction, 5 9., with the following properties was isolated, B.p,

38-i(2 /3 mm, J n*° l.4300j d^*^ 1.077. This material was believed to

be XX. Anal . Calcd, for CioHisFsSiO: m^ 53.74j ^ 54.60j jSH

6.S2, Founds m^ 52.65j %C 54.I0| ^ 6.95.

Infra-red absorptions:

3.A2(s), 5.56(s)j 5.67(m)j 6.IO(vw shld)| 6.l6(ms)| 6.91 (n>)|

7.05(ra)j 7.30(w)| 7.75(s)j 7.S7(w)i 7.94(s)j 8.07(w)| 8.45(Ri)|

9.25(s)| IO.I3(s)i ll.95(s)| I2.33(s)j I2.75(s)j I4.l5(w).

S. CFaBrCFCICHgCHBrSI (CH^).» (VIII)

a. With Zinc and Alcohol

A solution of vm (50 g., 0,13 mole), methanol (100 ml.) and

excess zinc was stirred and refluxed for 3 hours. The reaction

mixture was worited up in the usual manner and two products isolated.

The lower boiling fraction, 5 g., was Identified as being X and had

the following properties; b.p. 114; n" l.3790j d ^ 0.962. Anal.

Calcd. for CgHiaFaSI ; NR^, 43.77| %C 46,70; J2H 7.11. Found: t^^j

43. 60 J %C 46.60; ^\ 7.25.

Infra-red absorptions:

3.38(s)| 5.52(s)j 6.94(ms)j 7.05(m)| 7.45(w)| 7.70(s)j 7.81 (s);
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7.9G(s)| S.IO(s)j 8.45(s)| 8.55(s)| 9.35(s)i I0.05(s), n.l5(s)|

J2.00(s STiear)! I2.65(m)j I3.25(s)| I3.50(s)| I4.50(s).

The second fraction, 15 g,, had the foMowing properties: b.p.

92 /60 mm.; n" l,A275| d" 1,297. This material was IX. Anal .

Calcd. for CfiHtaSrFaSli MR^ 5I.45| J^r 3C.35. Found: MR^^ 5I.50|

^r 3I.CX2,

Infra-red absorptions:

3.36(r.), 5.52(s), 7.05(m); 7.AD(s)| 7.70(s), 7.SI(s); 7.9a(s)|

8.IO(s)j 8.35(s)| 8.82(w)| 9.00(n)| 9.l8(s)| IO.GO(3)j Il.l8(m),

IU75(sbrd)| I3.35(«n)| I4.45(n)).

C, Ml SCELUNEOUS REACT I ONS

1. Reaction of CF2BrCFCICHaa^Sj (CH3)3 with excess Base

A solution of the si lane (29.5 g.f 0.1 nnle) and a large excess

of ethanolic potass! un hydroxide was heated on a steam bath for several

hours. The raixture was worked up In the usual manner and a fraction

h.p. 99-100 Isolated. This material had the following properties:

n22 l.39^j d** 1.4/^70, A gas chromatogram showed two almost equal

peaks. This material was undoubtedly a mixture of hexamethyldisi ioxane

and CFgOrCFCICK^iCHa since the boiling point reported for these com-

pounds are both about 99 . The Infra-red spectrum of the material in

question showed peaks which were characteristic of both components.

2. Reaction of CFaBrCFCICHgCHBrSI (CH3)3 with Concentrated

Sulfuric Acid

A mixture of 100 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid and 25 g.
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o
of VI! I was heated at 105-120 for 3 hours. This mixture was poured

into crushed Ice and the aqueous layer extracted with ether. The

ether extracts were combined with the organic layer, dried and

distilled. The principal fraction, 15 5., carae over at I63-J65 /

Imtn., and had the following properties: n*^ i,4820j d*^ 1.7950.

This material was the disiloxane ii. Anal . Calcd. for 11 Ag eq.

123.2; founds 123.6.

The residue was extracted with hexane and treated with norlte.

A clear viscous yellow oil remained. This material was probably

the product of the reaction of two or possibly all three methyl groups

with sulfuric acid.

3. Reaction of CFaBrCFCICHaCH^CHg with Zinc and Alcohol

(Proof of Structure )

The olefin (25 g.) v'as dropped Into a rcfluxing slurry of

zinc and methanol. The resulting azeotrope was collected as formed.

This mixture was washed with cold water and the organic material

distilled. A fraction with the following properties was Isolated.

B.p. Z,2 f n" l.3/t20j d" 1.0350. The infra-red spectrum of this

material was identical to that reported for CF2=CFCH2CHaaH2.

D. PREPARATIOH OF STARTING MATERIALS

I. Divlnyltetramcthyldisi ioxane

A mixture of vinyidimethylethoxysi lane (300 g.), benzene

(700 ml.), water (100 ml.) and 0.5N hydrochloric acid (15 ml.)

was heated and efficiently stirred for 12 hours. The benzene and

water were azeotroped off and the residue distilled. The desired
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product, b.p. I38~l/i2 , was obtained in a 90^ yield (I96 g.).

2. Vinyidiroethyichlorosi lane

Vinyl magnesiun bromids (S moles), prepared by the addition

of 10 moles of vinyl bromide to 10 moles of magnesium in 6 liters of

tetrahydrofuran, was slowly added to 3 moles of dimethyldichloro-

sitane. The mixture was refluxed overnight and the salt filtered

off. The filtrate was distilled to yield 200 g, of product b.p.

80-90 .

3. Divinyldimethyisi lane

This material was prepared in the same manner as the

vinyldimethylchtorosi lane except that two moles of the Grignard

reagent was used per mole of dimethyldichlorosi lane.

4. Diailyidimethylsi lane

Atlyl magnesium chloride was prepared by the addition of

allyl chloride to an excess of magnesium in tetrahydrofuran solvent.

This reagent (2.4 mole) was added to I mole of dimethyldichloro-

si lane. The mixture was refluxed for 10 hours, filtered and the

filtrate hydrolyzed with very dilute hydrochloric acid. A 60^

yield of the desired product, b.p. 133-135 , 79 g.> was obtained.

5. Vinyipentamethyldisl loxane

A solution of hexamethyidi si loxane (40 g., 0.25 mole),

vinyl dimethylethoxysl lane (65 g., 0.5 mole), potassium hydroxide

(14 g.) and 200 ml. of ethanol was refluxed for 2 hours. The

mixture was neutralized with hydrochloric acid, dried and distilled.

A 68^ yield, (30 g., 30^ converslon)of the desired product was

obtained. B.p. 120 •
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6, CFaBrCFCiaiaCHBrSi (083)3 (VIM)

A solution of vinyttrimethyisHane (100 g«), dibromide

(1500 g.) and benzoyl peroxide (10 g.) was refiuxed for 10 hours.

The excess dibromide was distilled off and the higher boiling

residue distilled under vacuum. A 90^ yield of the adduct was

obtained. B.p, 620/1 nia.j n^a 1.463O1 d^'"* 1,610.



IV SUrWARY

The addition of CFsBrCFCIBr to a series of alkenyl silicon

confounds was studied. These compounds were vi ny I dimethyl ethoxy-*

si lane, vinyldlmethyichlorosi lane, divinyldlmethyisi lane, allyl-

trimethyisi lane, diallyldimethylsl lane, vinylpentamethyldisi loxane

and l,3-divinyl-l,l,3,3-tetramethyldislloxane, A mixture of products

was obtained when two unsaturation sites were present as in 1,3-

dlvinyl-l,l,3,3-tetrafflethyldlsi loxane« This mixture consisted of

the product of the addition to one vinyl group and the product of

the addition to both vinyl groups.

An interesting phenomenon was observed in the addition of

CFaBrCFCIBr to al lyltrlmethyisi lane. The olefin, CFaBrCFCiCHaCH-CHa

and bromotrimethyisi lane were the products of this reaction, A

mechanism Involving the intermediate free radical was postulated

to account for these products. It was further observed that the

addition of the same haloalkane to dial lyldlmethyisi lane did not

result in the formation of the cleaved products. Only a small portion

of the reaction mixture was Identified. This material was the result

of the addition to one allyl group in which hydrogen bromide split

out.

All attempts to dehydrohalogcnate the addition products of

the disiloxanes resulted In cleavage of the di si loxane bond. It was

felt that some dehydrohalogenation occurred since potassium bromide

was present In the reaction mixture. However, when the mixture was

neutralized, several different disiloxanes were undoubtedly reformed,

-46-
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Unusual results were obtained when the addition products were

treated with zinc and alcohol. Along with the expected dehalogenated

product, a material was Isolated In which replacement of the re-

maining CX -bromine with hydrogen had occurred. This reduction was

somewhat surprising in view of the ready formation of CF2=CFCHaCH2Br

from CF2BrCFCICH2CH2Dr without evidence of reduction.

Concentrated sulfuric acid selectively cleaved a methyl group

from CF2BrCFCICH2CHSrSI(CH3)3* The resulting sulfate ester readily

hydrolyzed to the symmetrical distloxane.
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